Minutes of the special meeting of May 8, 1991
South Hall Conference Room
2:15 p.m.


I. Minutes
Motion: To approve the minutes of April 24, 1991. Approved 12-0-2.

II. Communications
Dean Alice Fuller has asked for clarification on the "D" grade resolution referred to in the Board of Higher Education "F" grade guidelines proposal. Prof. Hayde has responded that at Medgar Evers College a "D" is equivalent to failing, thus the college allows the resolution of that grade.

III. Student Appeals
A. Omnibus motion: To sustain the recommendations of the CAS Subcommittee on Student Appeals in its minutes of April 24, 1991, with the exceptions of ID nos. 987-5135; 289-1057; 288-2142; 287-0354; 288-7095; 986-4571; 986-4567; 988-0559. Approved unanimously.
B. Motion: To sustain the Subcommittee's recommendation in the case of ID no. 987-5135. Approved 13-0-1.
C. Motion: To sustain the Subcommittee's recommendation in the case of ID no. 289-1057. Approved 14-0-1.
D. Motion: To sustain the Subcommittee's recommendation in the cases of ID nos. 288-7095 and 988-0559. Approved unanimously.
E. Motion: To sustain the Subcommittee's recommendation in the cases of ID nos: 287-0354, 986-4571, and 986-4567. Approved 10-4-1.

IV. Subcommittee on Student Appeals
The Subcommittee will meet at 11:00 a.m., Wednesday, May 15, 1991, in 317 Loew Hall.

V. Old Business
A. Dean's List
It was the consensus of the Committee that the motion regarding the Dean's List be amended to take into account the changes being made in the proposal.
B. "F" Grade Proposal
No report
C. Japan Degree
No report

VI. Date of Next Meeting and Adjournment
A. The next meeting will be held on Wednesday, May 22, 1991, at 2:00 p.m., South Hall conference room.
B. The meeting was adjourned at 3:55 p.m.

Respectfully submitted,
Phyllis J. Read
Recording Secretary